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Lettuce - Crisp head

CRISP
AVATAR

Avatar is an extremely uniform crisp lettuce with a neat frame and butt. Head size is medium large with
bright, uniform, dark green leaves. Avatar is suited to the fresh box pack, pre pack heads and processing
markets, with a good shelf life, and can be harvested late autumn and spring in Werribee and Gippsland
CA V-VIII

AZTEC SUN

Aztec Sun will harvest in the Raider slot, but should produce larger heads, with well raised butts, during the
warm seasons. Head size is large, round to flat with dark glossy green leaves. Aztec Sun is suited to the
fresh and processing markets, filling cartons well, with a longshelf life
IR: Rs, tipburn and moderate bolt tolerance
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DISEASE KEY DEFINITIONS
HR: Highly resistant plant varieties would highly restrict the growth and development of
the specified pest or pathogen under normal growing conditions and pest pressure when
compared to susceptible varieties. These plant varieties may, however, exhibit some
symptoms or damage under heavy pest pressure or stressful growing conditions.
IR: Intermediately resistant plant varieties would restrict the growth and development of
the specified pest or pathogen. The plant variety may however exhibit a greater range or
degree of symptoms when compared to a highly resistant variety. Intermediately resistant
plant varieties will still show less severe symptoms or disease damage than susceptible
plant varieties when the crop is grown under similar environmental conditions and is
subjected to the same disease or pest pressure.
Bl - Downy mildew (Bremia lactucae)
CA V-V111 - Downy mildew (California races)
Fol - Fusarium wilt (Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lactucae)		
LMV - Lettuce mosaic virus
Nr - Lettuce leaf aphid (Nasanovia ribisnigri)		
Rs - Corky root (Rhizoharpis suberifaciens)

DISCLAIMER
Lefroy Valley carries out trialling throughout Australia/New Zealand prior to releasing varieties into the market
place. We strongly recommend that all varieties be trialed under your growing conditions prior to commercial
sowings taking place. For details of up-to-date technical information & trial results in your area please contact
Lefroy Valley. This information is valid at the date of publication. All cultural and descriptive information is
supplied in good faith as a guide only. Varietal performance is influenced by many variables, namely climatic, soil
conditions, cultural and management practices. No liability will be accepted by Lefroy Valley or its representatives
as to final performance based on this information.
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